
to Open N~xt,",,', We~~ , ,',"ta" r,e!y~tt~Dcfed A Trip 1,0 Ohio ihi~k the farm~e~~ecl~\Iy 'one 
September schools opened' Mon. A. P. Gossard returned Tuesday thBSt klkn.d-lofokhJd Invltllng

h
: d 

day' morning with indications of a evelling from a visit to the home of pea lOll 0 t e peop e, e sai 
V~y pleasant and profitable school his son Bert at Barberton, Orno, seemed to pe two classes, the 

As Monday was Labor ,Day, and he is now trying to convince rich and the poor, with a 8prink~ 
sctiool was' dismissed as soon as himself that it was not a dream. ling of thosc betw~en who work 

and take care of: what they earn: 
stu'dents had enrolled and lessons But then lets take the trip from the He visited some of the amusement 
had been assigned. The enroll- start. Where ever he -passed 
ment the first day is given below. through much bottom land there places, 'and there noted the tend'; 
It has increased in some rooms, was evidence of damage by water ency of the wage earners to visit U"llIlClnUUI 

especially in the high school" but -and in-many places almost fail. such places as soon as their day, 
is given for the sake of compari~ ure of crops. This he noticed work was done and have a good 
Bon. along the Missouri in western Iowa time, apparently: taking little or no m at ries received ~t the 

the number of reser-
no in the ha11s it lis cer-

Grade 1914 1915 between ,Sioux City and Onawa. thoughl of the coming winter.' enosum 
K ' 22 36 The sam was t ue of eastern Iowa ~~ Gossard saic\ that to him the T T J' 

there will be a goodly in· 
In in attendance over laat year. 

indergarten. . . . . . . . . • (h e r . . h V11st to the Barber farm was II '. • ones 
Fi~st Grade ........... 29 37 e traveled at D1ght In t e great· better exhibit than he could find at ehng case. : 

Deck All rooms in Terrace hall liaa been 
Second Grade .......... l!9 37 er part of the state) only to the f t' t't f' ' 
Third Grade ...•.. , .... 24 :n water damage In the eastern part one_o our grea :s a e aus. ' Deck, a ., 

plaintiff to ' assigned before August 1st. Only 
, a' few vacant places now remain in 

witbin 90 days. Kingsbury hall and several \lssign-
The matter <If IDe Roy Austin vs. ments 'have already been made in 

Elmer W.Clossop and McCord·Brady the North dormitory. In addition 
Co., was dismissed 'at cost of plain· to this many students have etlgaged 
tiff. room and board in private fafuilies. 

After a brief, hearing of ~he case The add"ition of the ninth grade 
of Emma Landberg V8. E. W. Clos· will he an important change in the 
son the case was dismissed and costs work of the Training school, giv. 
taxed to plainti'ff. ing the Normal this year. for the 
. In the matter of Dr. C. C. time, a "Model High School." 

Tomlinson vs. Wanye county, the de- Tflere will also he added to the cur
murer to the petition of plaintiff ricula of the school a course of 
was sustained, and·to this plaintiff stu1y for rural teachers. This 
excepts. meets the requirements of an act 

Wm. F. Ramsey 'was 'granted a passed by the last legislature, ,and 
. divorcp. from Rebecca J. Ramsey. provides instruction in common 

- In the State vs. Jay JOlles,defimd. school subjects, rural sociology, 
management and orgar ization of 

ant plead guilty and a fine of $1 rural schools, manual training,sall-
and costs was assessed. Itary science,. bousehold economy, 

In he Geo. W, Longnecker vs. agriculture an1 vocal music. The 
tJ. W. -C. ~13fanao~. ~he' finding course covers two years, and mature 
was for the plaiftif1'. This was a ~tudents mqy enter directly from 
case relative to land leases. ' e tenth grade, and upon its com-

Decree of on receive a county certifi-

Fourth Grade ......•.. 31 25 of the state slight frost damage was 
Fifth Grade ......... 38 40 added. Low lands in Michigan and 
SI~th Grade ...•...... 31 northern Ohio also showP.d frost 
Seventh Grade ........ 39 ~8 tracks. BlIt no where did he, see 
Ei~hth Grade .. : ...... 33 39 things .Iookin-g better than right 
High School .. ."....... 88 85 here at home, and for depth and 

Total ......... ; .. 3-"5"'5--4-"'0':'0, richness of soil the states of Ohio, 
Michigan and much Of Indiana are 

The seventh and eighth grades not in our class. In his opinion the 
have changed rooms as there are east will have to depend on this 
more seats in the seventh grade section for much of its 'seed corn. 
room and it will better accommo· 
date the large n'umber of pupils in But he saw another picture-one 
the'eighth-grade. showing what money and a Rystem 

, ,,' , will do for a country that has been 
Two classes will be organized in neglected and farmed without put

kindergarten this year. One ting back on the soli what has been 
' at the opening of the school taken from it. He had opportun. 

year, and the other about January ity while Visiting his son to I 
15t\1. Children who are five on or much of the'Barber farm, 
before November 1st may enter the and he was astonished at the mag. 
class now·; and those who are five nHude of his undertakings and ac
on or before April 1st may enter d I t 

class which will be organized complishments in the eve opmen 
of the worn·out lands. Mr. Bar· 
ber, of cpurse, had a fortune at his 

for the year are as hand to do with, and he set to 
; Kindergarten, Janet Gar· work to show possibilities, and he 

rough; first grade, Delilah Mullin; h . .. 
second grade. Florence Welch; as made It a paYIng Investment, the caoe of 

Worth, the 
tody of ch judgment given 
against defendant for costs and'$50 
attorney fees. 

, too. He bought UJ: more than 
When school convenes Monday thtrd grarle, Belva Nickel; fourth 5.,.oOQ, acres of land and went to 

several changes will be noted in the grade, Mary Pawelski; fifth grade, work-or rather put men at -work. 
teaching force. Miss .li:lizabeth Mrs: Alice Scac&: sixth grade, He emploJs m!)re than 700 men on 
E:ingsbury, who has been absent Mary Frances Hawkins; his places, and has numerous sup; 

W. C. Wight~an VS. John T. 
Bressler, the mbti'dn of defendant 
sustained, object;lng, to, paragraphs 
I, 3, 4. 5, 6 and' dve!vuled as to 
paragraph 2. Thirty days given 
plaintiff to file 18m~ndeq petitio!,! 
and 20 days for defendant to bring 
answer to saf!le. 

This afternoon: the ~oemann case 
is assigned for heari,ng. N~xt 
week the jury-ca$es ,wil'l be heard, 
but we have not the nssigmnent. 

sincA the first of January, will reo grade, Clara Burson; eighth erintendents who have charge of 
Burne her work. Miss Elizabeth Emma Hughes; high school, the different departments of the 
Bettcher, a student last year in ematics, Mabel Dayton; Latin and work: These men ar~ housed and 
the University of Chicago, will German, Alwine Mp.yer; manual fed, the superintendents each in a 
again have ~harge of grades 5 and training, science and athletics, Mr. good hOilse: modern in all ways,and 
6. Miss Anna F. Anthony will A. C. Lamb; domestic science' imd the single men or day laborers have 
~pend the year 1915-6 in Columbia science, Margaret Kiliall; elegant. rooms in the different 
University, and the position of as- and drawing, Eva Graves; b'flrns;' all fitted with modern con. 
s'istant in the commerdal depart- and history, Mrs. M. A. Phil veniences - bath, toilet, electric 
ment has been filled by the elpction principal; history and civics, 0, R. lights, library -and - reading--anq 
of Professor J. W. McintYre of Shen- Bowen, Superintendent. amusement rooms. Tne Rtock also 
andoah, Iowa. Professor McIntyre The first teachers' meeting Qf a mns! ' 
was for some time princ!pal of the year was held last Saturday at 3 :00 and everything is kept as clean 
commercial department in the o'clock p. m. It was largely de· as possible. All water, dropping!! 
Western Normal College. Miss voted to getting acquainted and and litter from the barns is carried 

Word comes Mary E. Mahood will direct the Mrs. O. R. Bowen assisted by Miss to great concrete tanks in the base. 
erat from V. L. work in household science, filling Virginia, delightfully surprised ment, nnd the water piped out to 
Champion; the the position formerly held by Miss the teachers by serving fignt re- his acres of green or hol houses to 
bull which he Franc B. Hancock, who has enroll. freshmen!s. Miss Pearl Sewell, be used for fertilizing as needed. 
been awardeo:! ed for graduat,e work in the Uni- county superintendent, was also a The other portions are hauled to the 

. He.cer.tainIY;/~;;;1;:;;1it;;;:"~,'£:i:2:~,S;;I;-::.I~~tr.~ll.~~ of Minnesota. Misses Piper, guest. farm lands which need it worst. 
of the best ··iln<i .... Si(ickiiij;{, .. ·iibselll .. dur; ... M.i$a . .L.Q,\I.i~~ Bow.e,. amember.,.~;o"f::'I."U""u'"·IJ''' are QLbri9Llln~, .~~lO-
ed almost 1,70? ; was ing the summer session, will he in this year's junior class, -who'" crete, both of which are made oy 
as a calf by WIlli Forbes and sent Wayne for the opening of the new pects to leave the ctiy, visited thp. the owner of the farm and manu
to his father her~, and later Mr. term. Miss :Violet C. Woosley, high school yesterday. She will factltrld on tne place. All build. 
Dayton purchased the animal, or at secretary to the President, resign. attend high school in Sioux City. ings are of this substantial make. 
I ' t I' h' d h Miss Louise was always a loyal and east an 10 jilres[ ID ' 1m. an as ed her position on !September I, H b 900 f I 
had him at his pl,ace alld in his care and the vacancy has been filled by acj;.ive memher of 'her class and will e has a cow arn eet ong, 
for the palt year. the selection of Miss Stella Trotter be missed by students and teachers. and-a herd of 700 COWl;, about half 

Mr. Dayton'alsl) won second place of Lincoln. Teachers and students all sadly of which are being milked for the 
on a calf from this sire in his clasp. ______ miss the late Pa.ul Chipperfield dairy which supplies milk and cream 
This calf weighed over 700 pounds A Fall Festival at Wayne wh'O was a member of this year's to many at Akron-mil~. at 100 a 

E. P. Wealher~y .Pa.~s Away 1 

Judge E. P.' Weatherby, for 
many years well' known in north' 
Nebraska as a prominent lawyer.' 
as a leader in democratic politics 
and federal referee in bankruptcy 
ever since that office was created 
here, died at his home Saturday 
evening following a lingering ill. 
ness of a year's duration Bays the 
News. He underwent an opera-' 
tion about a year ago an.d several,. ~ ,. , 
months ago W9S confined to his bed' l The Bible Study Circle 
He later deci:led 'to' move hIs law enthusiastic \neeting led 
office' from the Norfolk National' White at Mr~. Corzine's, 
bank building to his residence. A' afternoon. "n after 
week ago he was ,in the city trans.: held at the h~me of ' 
acting business but last week. he, The 'women 'l'j'ill meet 
again became vio,lently ill .. Bowel, Bracken nex~ week and, 
and stomach trouble complicationsl invited. L-....:--
brought about his end, Funeral, I 

services were hel~ by Rev. Flltlter, The. Valier ~I~;;-~~~~X;;:' "r 
Blunt, rector of rrinity Episcopal, meet WIth ErI~ 
church, at 2 ;:10 Monday afternoon.' on Thursday, i=ieptE!ml)~r 
Interment was made in Prospect', 
H ill cemetery. , 

Judge ,Weathetby~ was. born. in, Early 
Knox county, OhIO, slxty-nme, tember 8th, 
years ago and moved to Iowa w~en' a double 
he was a bOl'. He was attendmg, ar na e 
the HOpKington, Iowa, preparatory' ~er~ g. 
school when .the country was in; Zora .. liner.u'u 
need of soldie~s. \~ith other. stu.: Milburn of 
dents he enhsted 10 a regIment' Rennl k f 
commanded by his, brother.in·lawl were ~a:rled 
with whom he read law later at, pastor sing 
Dubuque, He was a 1l!raduate ofl mon u The 
Cornell college at Cedar Hapids" an a~t~- anI 
Iowa, a~d when he cam~ to Ne-, the cer~mon 
braek-a 10 early days he be~ame, M and y 
quio~ly wi~h the ~emo., sp~~d some 
cratlc lived at PIerce, d I incoln' 
. bef~re c.om.' ~~eir· home': 
109 to Norfolk. It "",as 10 1888, M Mi 
that Ju~ge We.atherby became a' tr~~~1 will 
democrtlC candIdate for congress: in sou'thern o..,ulur"u' •. 
and was defeated by George W.' E. 
Dorsey. L W Ils 

He came to Norfolk lit 1890 and fro~eSlo~x 
01:\ September 3 of the same year t th h me 
he manied Miss Gertrude Warrick a'

f 
~ 0 

at Creighton. He had been living WI e, r, 
in Norfolk about three months the men started 
and"hii'lii'ouglit'liiir-'()r-iae-·to' Nor~' y,_and.,,,,,,,,,.,,>;:.:,:c • .::::-c .. "",,,,-',,_ .. 
folk and has lived here ever since. :~:~ a C. 

Gun Club Shoot George Stripger came 
Miner ..... ., .....•..••.• o/ ••. 18 ing from hi~ hom~at 
Wiley ... , ...................• 18 Minnesota, tq ,visit, 
Weher ......... : .... : .. :.: ... :16.

l
tiVIiS and'frie\lds- , 

Foster ._ ......................• 14
1 

reports a 'good'selison- on , 
Carhart. ...................... 13! there. , 

at the age of se"m months. The 'sophomore class, Paul wa~ Ii quart, cream at 50c. ISCOWS are 
size of these two animals SA'OWS that At a meeting called by President general favorite and gave promi.e mostly Guernseys, and pure bred. __ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w,""""""""'''''''''''') 
even individuals of this great dairy Berry of the commercial club Mon- of a bright future, and -all regret He has a half .ection of the land ~' 
b d h b f I't' day eVening the first steps were his untTmp.ly end. whl'ch he I'S keelling for- experi-
-=:~~ou~~Yth:;~~o~:~ c~~p~~a~i~~ taken toward arranging for a big The high school boys begun foot- mental purposes, to learn the possi
some other breeds- In this class, time at Wayne. At this meeting ball practice with Mr. Lamb as bilities of the man in agriculture. 

Hogs had not been judged when the idea of a barbecue, a wild coach. A large number are taking Here he has his duck farm, the 
this report was senl, and it IS not west entertainment and a carnival an interest in the work this year. buildings adjoining a lake made 
known :what Messrs. Morgan and were considered. anll members were This morning the Sen'iors gave by dredging the channel of a 

, 'Ul h' d ' appointed to obtain definite infor- the -f.olloWIng impromtu pre- stream. Here he had 15,000 of all 
Dayton w_o_n_w~I ___ t_~~~e SWlOe. mation as to such attractions and gram: A piano duet by Helen.a ages, from those just hatched to the 

report at a meeting called for the Baker and Nita Foster, a rearl- mature drake and duck. He has 
city hall Monday evpning next, to ing for the benefit of the Fresh- large incubating rooms and great 
which every citizen is invited. It men by, Ralph Ingham, a vocal solo incubators, with warm quarters in 
is hoped that the clectroliers may by Edith White, a talk on Athletics which to brood the little ones and 
be installed early enough that this by Le Roy Owen, and a violin solo keep them until they_ are of suit. 
may be made a celebration in han· hy Eliazbeth Mines. In LeRoy',; able age to turn to water or to 
or of that improvement. At any brief '-talk on athletics he men- market. He has 40 acres in chick-

Married 
On Monday afternoon at the Bap· 

tist parsonage occnred the mar
riage of Geo. M. Park and M 
Frances Adams, both of velta, 
Coiorado. M iss Adams is the sis· 
ter of Mrs. Richardson anll has 
been visiting here for some weeks. 
Mr. Park is a successful young 
business man of Delta. Jnst a few 
friends were present at the wed
ding. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Richardson. The 
couple left on the aftennoon train 
for the west, intending to spend 
ahout ten days visiting at' .Denver 
and various otller Colorado points 
before reacltiqg their pel 
home in Delta.' 

event. come to the meetilrg-M . (ined the football game with ens-or chickens in 40 acres-white 
evening and make your Walthill to be played on the home LeghGrns, mostly,' and a pretty 
known. ___ ~___ gridiron, a week from Saturday. sight they are. 

He expressed the wish tliat. ill hi!th 
Presents Clock to The Normal 
The Wayne State Normal was 

recently the recipient of a large 
eight-day office clock, presented to 
the school by Mrs. John G. Grims· 
ley. The card accompanyi ng the 
gift bore the inscription: 

"I am Time and I say: 
'Use me well today, 
For I come not again this:way' ". 
Mrs. Grimsley has always been a 

:good friend of the Normal. and ber 
much appreciated gift will have an 
'important part in the future work 

.. tb.eJbs.tHuti.QJl ..... , ... ., .. 

school students and all Wayne cit- He tried hogs, but a plague of 
izens be out to cheer the boys. A 'l.ome kind inva<l.!!d the herd, and 
large number of the Alumni were not only his but'fi\-actically all herds 
present and everyone enjoyed a in that part of the state, and h" 
whistli'lg solo by Ferne Oman. slaugbtered and buried a bunch of 
Mrs. Phillips invited the Alumni 500 pure bred hogs and pig~. The 
to take charge" of thA rhetorical quarters he had for them will, 
program some Thursday' morning. devoted to ~heep soon. 
Before the classes passed pveryone Mr. Gossard traveled over the 
joined in giving the high school cOllntry hy automobile for 30 miles 
yell, H'I;'he Old Locomotivp.". or more in nearly every direction, 

and foune that most of the farms 
were sadly neglected and goi ng to 
ruin-buildings without paint. 
oaros with the boards off, and 
when he asked why it was so the an

"''''''::!'''-''''1' swer--ifi'inrl'lt:lol'y''wsB-'-'that'plae8<
rented, and has beelJlo for years". 
The owners, the sturdy men· who 
built the improvements, have re
tired and moved to SO'11e 'of the 
many towns to live. or the 

had, 

JONES' Booksto 
Fall line of School 
Supplies more com
plete than ever. 

Blackboards 
Slatin'g 
Dictionaries 



'" , : , • Mrs. Chas. Riese visited 
'-, •••••••• 111 ••• •• ••• '· mother at Winside Sunday. 

, I il!'or ,apple parer~ go t~) Carha~t:s. Mrs. W. Wright wasvisi'ting herl 
'il'l l4a(lv:"'ii,,: '"I!'I''' !I"'I' ",', !I" 11'," Il'r'(jther' ~'tWln8!de Saiurddy;[' , ' 

j Ray Reynolds ,was a Sioux City Mrs.j!ors<?tt returned Sat\lrday 
, ~18ltoi MOnday"l~i i :,' "ev"!!!IMi: from a visit at Craig" ' 

, E'lvin" Johnso I i wUB'here from Time'to think about that' Round 
I 'I' k 

~'f,eru!er the first; ,~f the wee " Oak Furnace. ,Carhart's.-;-Ildv. 

, ,Vohn Scofiel.di,lS ,~t~ellding the ,Miss,Hazel Lyons was over:from 
, state fair at Lmcqln ttlls week. Winside Sunda.y to visit her broth-

, : Wear-Ever alulninum 'ware, at ~r Earl. 
, f~ct~~y prices at :C~rh~rt!,s:-~dv. Miss Ina Hughes went to 'Long 

IMr. and Mrs.] John nartington Pj'ne Friday, wh~re she teacHes in' 
~Fnt to visit frle?d~, at 'tekamah the city school. 
S~nday. : ' Wm.McEachen was a viSitor at 

Thomas-Pryor I f~om Winsid", waR Qmaha and Bancroft IRst week, re
a Sunday visitor here with his turning Saturday. ' 
mother and Mster·! ' 'Mrs. Dennis and M iss Cora Pana

Mrs. D. MackV~ 'l'Ilentto Blo~m- l)aker returned Saturday from a 
fi~ld Fr.iday eve.~ing ~o visi I, a sho,rt visjt at Hartington. 
time WIth relatlye~.',- Mrs. Whitney came from Burkett 

Mrs. Emil Ha~sen and 
left Tuesday molinlng to 
llilrents in CBlif~rrlhi. 

daughter Saturday to visit at the home of her 
visit her son, Prof. J. G. W. Lewis. 

Don't forgett~atMrs. J. C. Har
mer is still mak,j:n~ Hlose rag rugs. 
PhoJle, ,265, -adv~ -1l4 tf. 

Mrs. Gossard an,l Bon'and [laugh. 
ter visited at Winnebago Sunduy, 
going over by !lllto1l)ooile. 

Cla~ence J\ukeri"I.I1C~i)'{iifll 

Miss' Eugenie Palmer went to 
Winn~bago Saturday, Wh'ere g~e 'is 
engaged to teach the coming school 
year. 

A waterproof book bag 
free with every paili' of 

Gamble & Senter. 
e:l home Ftiday ~ti'Oili'li ,'iilil:itt 
here. They live, nl"a~, L~urel. 

Miss Minnie *~$"I,l1!r re\)lrne4 
her home at BI~91IfMJc;I, l~st wee 
after a visit wittlt,lilitives'here. 

John Gosch from Springfield re
tl)fned home Monday after a visit 

, at the home of C. Thompson south-
, east of Wayne. ' 

John H8rrindp~ i ,wept ,to Te~a. 
mah Friday to, M\~p,cj,,~h,! ~nnpal 
old settler plcnjc,:q~ ,~\lri~~ounty. 

Mrs. Herry S?~~~f1~ 1f!!lIDC o.v~r 
from Norfolll; ,If\~t i~,~!l,~ tl) ~p.~nd 
a Mleek among hel" milny Wayne 
f~.jend8.,. , , 

iii Phil Burress from' cia~roll was at ' 
Umaha Monday, '~nd from. there 
hoped 'to go to LltlC1Qlnand VIsit the 
~te_falr. _ _, 

J. W. Mason and wife return 
this week from a visit of several 
weeks with relatives and friends at 
tliefr old Ohio home. 

Herman Lundberg was at WausR 
where he met Mrs. Lund

who was rin her way home 
a visit at Creighton. 

gun or rifle in any 
at catalogue prices and 

half thetraDsportation 
GarhBr-t's.~adv. 

Campbell and sister, 
and .\1iSB F.Ianao'b from 

to Wayne by auto
and were 'guests of 

for the day, 

ss Martha Weber 'has a school 
Hartington, 'and went to the 

Miss of her sister, Mrs, Ed Swan-
Omaha last Friday, when that I 
'1'ol,es~ay 'I,,' returned from a visit here at th-!! 
teachers. Weber home. ' 

, place. ",! Mr. and Mrs. A. McDonald, from 
Yes, we mea~; 1~lt; COlljc in with !Jewell, Iowa, came last Friday to 

th" ~ash in ad.y,~:~~; a~d \~~ \~iill visit at the'home of L. A. Fanske 
q,u,pllcate B,ny ,~!I~i Ip~ue ,h.AA~e pnc;e and wife. The two men were class· 
and' save you halt, the ~rel'g·ht. Car· mates at college lind frequently, 
hart's.-adv' i 'I" I ".;' , it each other. 

M M lJ: I" I I If W. B. Vuil and wife are home iSs. _ ary ,~iQ, 'IK /1 ". , 
was a guest at:~~" ~ Jlfl/,salEir from a visit of several weeks at 
home here O~fj"· ;: SHe ,is t.ake Okoboji and at Minnesota 
teacher "~f the· ,lmary 'Of t~e points not far away where he has 
Wakefield achi>~l$j' I,. : : ,. . lI'farm. He reports his Minnesota 

"1 J' , '" , " , cro!)~ good this season 
Mrs. Alice I1hi!II~~i~lI~i~ete~roliJ1' . 

Sioux City 11 :(~w,. ,; :d!l:iil" v,\s)tirJIl , Mrs. D. C. Nelson. came from 
relag,ves before I tlJe ,~c~~ol ye~r Omaha Thursday to VISIt \ler par· 
work began f9f::~~~,,~t; tl'!*t "lllac!)_ ~nts, I!'rank Mart.in an.d wife,. a 
She rct,umerl.,'J.:ij_~l!~~X'. , ,.., short tIme. Her little sl~t?r: Alice 

• I" ,-- :, ' 'Martin', who had been vIsIting at 
• . MIst> Ida Blfnt 'calll~ tnC,'!,: fir~t ~f Her home, came with her. 
I ·the week f~om! HtJr!lt\~ 'Sc)\lt~ . 

I)~kota, to visit her Wayne friends 
a few days. l'1b~ 'Was ,I) 1\1~~~~, at. 
borne of Mrs. Bryor lind' daughter. 

Dr. EarrLyons, who has been as· 
~isting D. D. Tobias, V. S., dur
'ihg the summsr vacation, left the 
,first of the ·""eek for ChIcago to be
'gin the year in the senlior <llsss of 
,thA'Chicago Veterinary ColIege~ 

P!lge If?G\i, ~ears.RoebuCf,k 
t:a~alol~ue No, ~Rf Qein, .13athr!)0ln 

priced at $44.60, you pilY 
freight, which about 

,pay ,us 
In our stock in Wayne 

thousand 

MALLEABLE --
NoT A JRIVET HEAD, Door Catch or • Door 
, Hinge protrudes thru the nickel on this beau-

tiful range. Every woman knows that polishing 

nickel plated parts on a range in which rivet heads". 
•.. catches, hinges, etc. mar the nickel surface is' a 

mighty rough job, so the makers of the COPPER

CLAD MALLEABLE eliminated all those obstruc
'Hons and we believe you will agree with us, when 
you see it, that. this is the easiest range to keep 

clean that Is made to-day, Scores of satisfied cus
tomers tell us this is so. 

Carhart Hardware 
Sec Uie new Briiscolite Fixtures 

a'Jd NI'trogenLamps at C:a~hart's. 
"""adv. 

Miss Eva Alter we~t to Gnmd 
Island Friday, and Monday began 
work again as teacher at that 
plaCE!. 

Perry Benshoof left here Friday 
evening for his home at Van 'rassel, 
Wy'oming. He has been in this 
vicin:ty for several weeks, and pro
misee to come again when the eat
ings get thin at home. 

Before buying a range~ see the 
Copper-Clad. If we can't show 
you a really superior article, we 
won't attempt to sell it to you aDd 
will be just as cheerful about it as 
if we did. Carhart's.-adv. 

Cl)arles Brown, a young man ;Who 
hao, been employed on the W. H. 
Gilderlsleeve farm, accompanied ,by 
D~ •. Etski/le, went to Omaha last 
week to submit to an operation for 
obs,truction ,in throat and nose. 

HenrY Klopping went to Omaha 
Sunday to see if Bi Ilie Sunday 

,do him any good-at any rate 

iii iss Fanme 'Britell went to 
Bloomfield Saturday to resume 
teaching 10 the city schools of that 
place. 

Let us snow you' the 
Bradley Sweaters before 
you'buy. For men, wonen 
and children. Gamble & 
Senter.-adv.·· -

Elmer Reppert left Friday to 
visit home folks at West Point 
and spend a week or two of vaca
tion before going to work again. 
He has been-assisting ceun~y" 
iRis with extra work at the court 
house. 

Miss Edna DeLaney from Emer
son. came last week to take the 
place as collector 'for the Nebraska 
Telephone Company, made 
by the resignation of Ethel Lutz, 
who leaves this week for Bismarck; 
North Dakota, for an indefinite 
stay at the home of a Rister at that 
place. 

Walter McGregor, who has 
spending the vacation here visiting 

home of his sister, Mrs. 
ck, and assisting at the' 

he hoped to be able (0 hear ...... ."" .. ,_. 
while there. He was also . 
edin feeders at the stock yards. 

Mrs. E, W. Ebert and children. 
who have been visiting here with 
Mrs, Ebert's mother, Mrs. W. O. 
Garjble, returned to their home at 
Grand Island Sunday, Frank Gam· 
ble, taking them across country with 
his: auto. 

Denbeck 'and his daughter, 
W. Bentz, from Neola, 

week to visit at the son, Jack "})'enbeck;' 
time. Mrs. B. went from 

he~e to Norfolk Saturday for a 
short visit. 

F0!C-any P!lper or magazine pub. 
lish~C1 S.am Davies has the 
and will be glad to take your 

-same. He has some money-
saving combinations and clubbing 
offers. See him about' the year's 
read inl!:.-adv. -34-tf. 

C. W. Geyer fr?m Fairfax, South 
Dakota, was a Wayne visitor the 
first of the week, where he was 
10okiJg,at residence property, and 
may possibiy become a resident 
here. His daughter attended nor
mal here last year. 

Just as a marker, Emil Hansen 
reports a yield of 55 bushel of 
good oats to the acre. Several 
fimners who lived southwest of 
Wayne teport a yield, oif from 30 
to 35. but they were in a district 
where-a -slight-4iail hurt some.--, 

·C. A. Grothe went to Sioux City 
by -automobile last week and 
home by train, and then went to 
the city by train and came back in 
his car. which in plain language 
spells "blowouts" QT some such 
mishap, He ie not the only one. 

5 per cent discount for 
cashon all goods bought 
at regular price. Given at 
tltrl~,?f J?urcha:se. Gamble 
& Senter.---adv, 

" , 

F~ M'. Griffith returned Saturday 
from a" visit of two weeks mear 
Gregory. South Dakota, where he 
nas lund.· He says that crops 
hav~beengbod in small grain and 

:prospect' is good, if the 
: thellj a bi t more 

. hardwate, ,left Monday 
visit a sister at St. Edwards for a 
few ,rays before returning to his 
studies at Lincoln, where he is 
studying dentistry. 

If Y ouCould Look a Hole. 
through yourself, vou would see the real 
cause of that tired feeling., ,." 

Two little bones have been wrenched 
out of place and are squeezing nerves 
that go to vital organs. . 

Let me correct these bones so you can ., 
enjoy life oneemore. What I have done 
for others I can do for you. . 

ANALYSIS FREE 

A. D. LEWIS 
Tile Clziropract01' 

Lady Attendant 

Protection to Depositors" 
Those who keep their money in this bank while it 'awaits ttleit' 

use. know positively that'no harm can come to it, and that-"the~ 
can get it when they want it. 

. Many of our depositQrs have been saved from'serious lasseR" b~,' 
consulting our officers when tempted to "invest" in schemes 
offered by strangers., ' ,e:,; ,--Ii 

Managed by men who have made successes in business;·-:tlii~ 
bank offers the highest degree of protection to its depositors, ,and! 
invites YOU to become one. " 

The First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in Wayne County 

Capital. .. , ..... , ..... -............. $75,000.00 
Surpl us ... ' ................ , ......... $20, 000. 00 

Frank E. Strahan, President. John T. Bressler" 
R; F. Wilson, Vice·President. H. S. Ringland 

B. F. Strahan, Assist. Cashier. Geo. 

to Do 
Sum-

Are · You Going 
Any Building This 
mer, or Fall • • 



John Wolcott and wife from:York. 
)Iii Ie, Illinois, are here visHipg a~ 
the home.of Ray Reyn:>lds, and' wife, 
their d'aughter.· , 

" I The ~ewel!lt and nobbiest ih faU 
and wihter millinery is to b~ seen 
at M ISS Temple's opening Friday 

Saturday. -adv .. 

Miss Edna Wells ·from Prince· 
ton, I'llinois, came Wednesday ev-
ening to visit at the home of her 
brother, '(iahe Wells. 

"'I 

B. S, Flerliing from Shenandoah, 
Iow~, has moved to Wayne with .hi9 
family for the school' privileges 
here. He was looking for a home 
yesterday, and hopes to rent a farm 
n this good country for 'next sea· 

son. 

Watch our whidows Saturday for 
our',prices on Qmoked meats. Our 
smoked meats are just what we say 
they are and we know we can save 
you money aM trouble by trading 
with us. Central Meat Market. 
Fred R. Dean. Prop.-adv.' 

All town schools ~nd many rural 
districts are. using .. Parawax Sweep' 

School M. M: Taylor and wife from 

Plainview·came,S.unday 'f~~i;~' ar:·''t~~I~f~~¥i~'i~~liiYj~i~~i~i;~,!,:~[e·~i'4~+I ..... ,.--day or tvVo 'at the home 01 

~'r1ts, John S. LeWis and 
'Dr. W. C. Wightman cam~ ,last ~ell. Inquirjes solicited.-;-adv. 
~eek ftoO) his California :hp¥eat ' Wm.' B~ckerih\luer and' Burret ' 

• )'Ifr. and Mrs. A,. D. Lewis, <i:hi- Long Beach to look after his inter- Wtl'ght .,Jelit'to Omaha this morn
ropractors, will be out of town on ests here, where he has several ing, and tlieir stated mission was to 
Sunday. - Monday and officially invite Rev, to 

New styles in women's foot· MISS Temple inviteR all of mak,e-;i',oafe 

Opposite Post Office 

wear, are now being shown at ladles to att.end her milline~yopen' (I'e'\oiltea day t'J the Wayne sinnj3rs. 

~~'s~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~A~~~d~~l'~~=========~==;==~~~~~;:=:::~=====~=;==~=Iffi~ -adv. • and 11th, whether they buy or not. names has been secured proving that .,., 
Di. J. T. House'returned Wed. Come.-adv. many people'hf this county wan.t to WAYNE'S OPPORTUNITY" ,HERE 

hear him or have him preach here. 
nesday evening ~rom six weeks at Willis Fleetwood left this morn· Mr: and Mrs. J. W. Davis came 
Chicago, where I\e was engaged in I'ng for IMdl'anola, Iowa, where he 
rt k .. by automobile from near Emerson, L.st Week a SUIIII~.tion Came 10 The 
I erary .vor . is studying music at Simpson col· Iowa. for a short visit at the home Democrat That Now'i. Oppor' 

Mr. and Mrs. B3ekholder came lege. He will visit at Des M'Jine8 of her parents, June Conger and lune to Secure Bir 

for 

from Sioux City-F,r.iday for a short over Sunday. wife. Her broth .. r O. T. came up Ml"'tiDIL 

visit at the home' o~ 'their cousin, Don't forget to order some of with thpm to remain at home, and ~::::"::~':::::~j"';:~::l~:':~~~~~,!!:'li'!:',::li'i: 
Mrs. John Li·ver-illg\ho.use., , "!Lnal"nl-~" fresh fisiLaLthll,_Central he~ brother 'Floyd returned with Last month the encampment of .,., 

Miss Alma Craven, Marguerite Mea~ this week. Their 'Nebraska ,.National '\\'~\\W\\\\""'''I\\\'''''''''''w'"",~"~~",,,~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~"'l~~~~"'~~\""''''~''\''~''''''!'''~''':\~'':'''~'~~''~~~~~!'!r i'r Heckert and I,)irgirtj'a Chapin of Ii:ne is fin~ and ftesh, Two phones, away from Guards was held at Fremont, and'ii 
Winside go to Libcoln Monday to 66 and 67.-adv. him sneeze brought about 1500 men to the 
attend the State'trniversity. Mrs. E. Dotson came over from fever bug. city for a week, and every man 

Mrs. Geo. Heady and her daugh· ~eligh Wednesday to visit her The ehrinkage in estimate of the with a salary paid, and they fur· 
ter, Mrs. Palmer' from Sioux City, mother,. Mrs. Gustafson, a few Kansas wheat crop shows how lit· nished an entertain'ment which 
who is here visiting her, went to days. She is reported as liking tIe drouth is the sole enemy to bill' att.racted thousands of visitors. 
Norfolk today for a short stay. her new home well. crops. The Kansas wheat crop It was suggested that Wayne enter 

looked in MljY like 138,700,000 the race "and secure the next an-
Mrs. Phil Kohl and daughter, Don't fail to secure a supply of bushels. A wet June brought the nual encampment hAre. It will 

Miss Marjorie, s~art 'toqay f9r ~os. peaches from the I!ar now on track. prospect,down to' 115,700,000 In brinl!' with it a regiment o.f mlli. 
ton where the latter will attend Connect with the car-lot buyer and July. A wet July and August corps (and we want 
the Boston conse!watory of music. be satisfied in price and quality. makes the crop estimate a matter ,a signal corps and a 

New shipment children's shoes Ralph Rundell.-~dv. of less than 100,000,000 bushels, number of thp. best airships made, 
just arrived. Ticket to the Crystal Henry Schroer was here from only aoout two-thirds the great and their daily flights show all ,of 
given FREE with each pair. Norfolk a day the first of the week. crop of last year. Nebraska, too, the manouvers capable .of . being 
Baughan's Bootery. t>bpularprices. M:rs. S., who has been visiting has suffered in its wl-Jeat crJpfrom made in the air except some' dare· 

.i.._'; l ' '-... ____ here for ten days past returned too much rain. If the frost is devil stunts which no one could 
home Wednesday evening. willing, the corn will in large, without a shudder--:-and 

Is Sllowing 

l\~~ia.\\et 
"30.\\ 5\~~tS 

Most attl'actiye il:LApl!e.a~-, 
ance. QualitIY and Price, 

We illustl'ate one of the 

newest creat~ons'in women's 

footwear--

measure make up for the damage few would care to see. Why 
E. H. Dorett is sreported to be to wheat. Let the ~rost come pre· d d' ? 

h I not get into the race, an 0 It now, very low at his home in the nort maturely and the year's total har-
part of the city. He is an old sol- vest will be less in value than in Concord people entertained 
dier and has been quite feeble and some drouth years.-State Journal. large number of people at that 
in failing health for a year or more. Quite a delegation from last week when the Dixon 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bright re- went to Norfolk. last week to county fair was on. They had a 
turned, Wednesday evening from a the annual meeting of the Krieges' very good showing of stock and 
six week visit in f:alifornia, where bund, Among_ them we noticed farm products. Their races were 
they visited relatives,saw the sights Chds Sydow and wife, Henry Less· not professional, but were good. 
and worked on his farm' in thAt man and wife, H. Meyer and wife, An automobile race resulted in a 
state. Wr'n. Dammeyer and' wife. They ous accident, but as the men 

J. H. Massie and family return. report a splendid time. This is an l not killed when tlteir car blew 
Friday evening trom a visit at organization of German veterans up and left the track Concord did 
wm. Hahn home at Clarkson. they perhaps mil!'ht be com· not get put on the map as it would 

They attended a picnic of the to'the--G. 'A, R; should any have been had the accident proved 
old settlers of Colfax county at considerable number of our soldiers fatal. It really seems as though 
Leigh while away. settle in a foreign land and wish an automobile race has less attrac· 

to keep, In touch with the·ir com- tion for the spectator than almost 
panio,l)s of other days, M"any of any other race that could be 
them wore medals, and all thp.little ~tarted. In a big race the cars go 
buttons. whlrh tells so much to one streaking by you until you cannot 
of the meinhers. We asked Mr, distinguish one from the other. and 
Chris Sydow the significan'ce of unless some one is hurt. nne cannot 
some of his medals and learned see where the sport comes in. 

Raymond Fox leaves today for 
Brewster where He is to teach the 
com:ng .school year, A number 
of friends were entertained at his 
mother's home the first of the 
week prior to his leaving, 

Nothing is more becoming and 
satisfying to the ladies than the 
latest creations in millinery. Miss 
Temple will be plea~ed to see you at 
her millinery opening Friday and 
Saturday of thiB week.-adv. 

that he was entitled to wear one I. C. Trumbauer, who with his 
because -of 'the "part he took in wife and son returned Saturday 
storming a fort in Denmark. April from a visit at Grand lsland,tellsof 
18, 1864. He also wore a gold the sights at that great horse 
medal won as a token of four years market the second largest in the 
activ" service in the German army. world.' Mondays are the big 
Lincoln was namell as the next sale days, Rnd he was n"t there Monday there was a big shoot at I d h' f II 

. Come On! 

The and 
Exposition of' F~;~ 

, I '. ,,,, 

A Representatlveand Exten8~ve. St_~ck, 
the Finest Horses, Cattle, Siieep and 

... ,._---- .. -~~--;----;--;-----"-:.-

Over Head 

Big Frontier -D-ay-alld 
Sports Carnival 

2 Carloads of Wild Horses 
Daily Contests in Front of Grand Stand in Rou&,h ~··,----·"L.,c', 
Steer Roping, Steer Bulldogging, Cow Boy and Cow, 

Races, Fancy Riding and REllay Racing. 
p ace of meeting, an teo ow, untl'! Wednesday, when they were Wisner, and Wayne was represent· I d P , 

l ing officers were e ecte: resl' dl'sposl'ng of what was left over, ' 
ed by Messrs. Miner, Weber, Wi ey. " F' t CI R .' d H 
VonSeggern and McClure of the d~nt, Ernest KoenGig, omaH"a;ff Irs the Monday sale. These were assy u,n. mng an arness 

i 
11 .' 

A military button boot in 
patent le~the,. vamp and fox
ing, black cloth top, in three 

grades 

$3.00 $4:00 $5.00 
Same style with dull kid 

vamp and foxing 
$4.50 

Same style with gun metal 
vamP and low •. 

$8.00 
See them displayed i~ our window 

vIce president. eorge 0 man, not the best of the offering and home club, and they did some fine S . 'd W'I 
h Iowa; econd vIce presl ent, I' m' any mares and colts and a few shooting too, We did not get ted I I d 

score, ~~~;, P~~~r, G~~:;e, s ;~II~ s~~~;~ ~:rte :r::~~g c~~~p\~~s i~old~hipment Auto Polo Daily 
Grocer Rundell is issuing a time financial secretary, William F. were representatives of the Euro. 

table to run his delivery on, and it Voss. Norfolk; treasurer, John F. pean warring governments there, "The Absolute Acme ~f Sport." The Game_ that 
is a good idea. With a bit of co· Holst, Denison, Iowa. but they were not buyers to any • H d f' S "l'. 

f th t :~:'!~';;:::::;~::::::::===:::==::::I Pre·eminently at the ea· 0 ensatlonalsm. 
j,OIJer:ap'U}I" rum e pa rons great extent of thlee,~o~ifi;;e~r~l·ni;g:~of~~th;:a~wtl ... ==';;;~~=~~===::==~=== ___ -....:.~~~illil!il]'lt;i]: may SeCUrE; 'fiettef" setvicewrth ".---- ----------, ~ . for..bUL.f~~n_~f the animals 

~~~ ~~o;~.e delivery department Motbers'-~ -Duty~~~< ~~%~:~orto a;~~ service. As re- 9'~~-~-B'----I~'g""'----F"'-r---e----e""""A----"t---t'-ra.--~cfioriS 
JamES Harmon returned Tuesday ported they sold about 6,000 horses 

evening from a visit with relatives I wish to impreas upon moth- and <:,olts there that morning, so 
Rnd friends at Chicago. While abo erB that the early care of the one may know that they didn't move 40 - Of the World's Greatest Per~oimers, 
sent from Wayne he also visited at child's teeth may prevent a very slowly. They were sorted or 
Davis City, Iowa. where he found gteat deal of suffering, and have graded and put into the 'ring in 
Ftank Mallory in charge of the ~n important effect u{lon hiB bunches of from 40 or 50 head, 
News of that place. a young man, and all of one bunch of practical· 
who formerly lived at Wayne health later in life. Iy the same class. The bidding 
helped to get" the Democrat Many' children of well·to-do was quick and decisive, and a 
under the. direction of Bro. G~ldie.. peoj:))'", are suffering from semi· bunch was sold in ,8 very few 

The S. R. Theobald store has star:Vlltion on account of faul ty moments'. Prices were low on 
been undergoing some impr,ove' t'cation caused b d d this class o(animals, thecullsfrom 
., T ' ,mas 1! ' . ,y eCRye Monday sale, and they were knock-
ments the past week: • .he and, tllnder teeth. ' ed down on bl'ds ranginl!' from as 
iprietorR have installed a f d 
an-l racks for the 0 the, bo Y low as $10 and to or $30 

:~~~~~~~--;~~~~f~~~~~ 
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"THE KING AND MONARCH,,,, .. 
OF-ALL SHOWS''-

"FOREVER FOREMOS'D NEWEST" 

Superb Concert Band, 
of 16 Pieces 

-br'ou~rht--to-I~'- Two-concerts daily -Noon and 7 p. m. 

pride in my youth and my.,glory in 
mv streli-gth tbllt forgot the holi
ness of your years and tbe. venera
tion of Your weakness, for my neg
lect, for my selfishness, for all' 'the 
great debt of. your' love that I 
have not paid, mother, sweet moth-
e!.:, forgive me. . 

And may the peaCe and the joy 
that passeth all understanding be 
yours, my mother, forever and 

EXIl!I1,!mlr ever. Amen. 

PrIces: 
Adults, 35c. Children under 10 years 

Doors open at 7:30 
Performance at 8:00 

UHLIC SALE 
..;..~-====+:;==::':':=~·lt~l~ ~ghtctin~es-as--lalr:g~I-als--oUl'S,~'""".uwu"u mnlLo_ut_Qt .. _, ~"!-:\C':C--~"~U·,-/~~._ 

panies doi ng busine3s in Nebraska 
and will get around to the others 
before long. It was formerly the 
c.us~pm .to hire an extra man for 

~E.8 

men. 
our revenue is nearly 

one-1Jali time.L thJlt 
iJilplln, yet her army is nearlythtee 
Hmes as large as ours with a naval 
force nearly fonr times the size of 
ours, yet onr expenses for war and 
on acconnt of wars is more than 
tllree and one· half times that of 
hers. 

CunDln.,:i." .. i· lIam Probate Notice to Creditors 
. 8 In the County Court of Wayne 

Ne"r~ilC:a~. ~ourity, Nebraska. 
-.oLi; In the matter of the estate of 

I.earb"ai!i . 'Mandana Conley. deceft8ed. 
Auctl~ne&r8. Notice is hereby given. that the 

.... ,.--rs
' 
l.,b~iillli"lil· 'Work creditors of said deceased will 

..... Uq a" u • 'meet the executor of said estate, 
S •• \J~"'o~ :·batell Ibefore me, County Judge, of 

"ayne .. .J. ""."'", ..... , ... 01 •• ,'Wayne county, Nebraska, at the 
'County Court Room in said county, 

--~---4--i'-I· '""· ... ·-i'"H'-'+~.:-:...-..,...:I· the 1st day of" October. 1915, 
GUY WltlIlIAtMS" on the 1st day of April,1916, 

:"'---GENERA1'!:do~1R;ACtER' _____ I#I,e __ lllu0r.t'C)OI0Il6Ck a. m., each day., for 
CARPEJ!(tTE~, '. ButtDER 

Estimates furnisHed.' .i>Hobe'Biack ' 
Wayn~, lNii'braska. 

my' hand and seal of s~id. 
this 26th day of AtlgU'it;1 

JAMES BRI'l'tONI, ! 

35-4 Countyi Judge.: 

thl~work~ . . .. 

Proliate Notice-to Creditors 

ace' , 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

creditors of the said deceased will 
meet the administrator of said 
estate, bp.fore me, County Judge of 
WaY/le .colll1ty, Nebraska, at the 
County Court Room In said ~ounty, 
on the 24th day of September, 
1915, and on the 24th day of 
March, 'illI6, at 10 o'clock a. m" 
each day. for the purpose of pre
senting ,their claims for p.xamina
tlon, aajustment. and allowance. 
Six months are allowed for credi
tors to present their claims and one 
year for the administrator to settIe 
said estat"l, from the 24th day of 
Septemb!lr, 1916. ThIS notice will 
be published in the Nebraska 

In order to close the estate of Anna A. Johnson, deceased, we will sell 
public auction on the premises, on 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 
At 1 p. m., the following described real estate, being 320 acres, the east . 
one-half of section 7, township 27, range 4, situated six miles north and one, 
mile east of Wayne, seat of Nebraska state Normal, and three miles south 
of Concord, in Dixon county. " 

_i DESCRIPTION Of PROPERTY 
The main improvements consist of a house with fourteen room-s ~ barn 45x48, cap~. 

able of housing twenty head of horses; tool house16x20; chicken house 24x18; twci 
hog houses, one §Ox16, one 20x24; large cattle shed; two machine sheds; double c.ot:n,. 
crib; one corn crib 10x32; also several other small buildings. '- . .' . 

There is an excellent well 011 this place. with windmi)l, tanKs and supply tank' tn 
connection. The orchard consists of bearing fruit trees of all kinds. Nearby the j)r~ , 

~;;;;;;,H\¥~i;;~~~~!·~,~;?~;;¥:-~~'~~.;:~~~~jl---, __ ,,:~~~--::';;~~~ a'vineyard';' ., A'good-'-grove . affords, "pr-o~tion, -and, -plenty --Of..~od. ---La~({; •. 

Dcrat for four weeks' Sl ~(-)c-ess.iv~;lvl 
prior to the 24th day of September, 
1916. 

Learn a Little EverfDay 
The canals of the United King

dOIl1 amount to 4000' mil"s. 
When a persontakes out a dog 

license it is the owner who is Ii
cen~ed~o keep a dog, not the dog 
which islic,msed to be kept. There 

. '~I dlffetence. , 
:~~i:W~,,~#t the~meat of the co
coanut the ~ree has many other 
duets. The n-atives of th'~ . 

and bud~ as 
the .ap·and 

roofs with: 

fenced and cross fenced with barb and hog wire. • " .. 

This land lies with a north slope, and has always grown big crops, and is consid'~, 
ered_onl'l. oJ llortheast Nebraska's best farms. This sale affords an opportunity for 

-- . men of limited means tlacquire a quarter section apiece, for the land will be sold in a .. -
body or divided in' half to suit purchasers. . _, .. ' , .. 

T . . $3,000 to be paid.down on date of sale on the 320 acres, or. $1,500 . erms .-- down on each quarter; balance over and above a loan of . 
running at five a~d o:tW-half per cent. and due October 23, 1923, wili he payable .' .. ' " 
1st, 1~16. . 

- ~ , " < : ,,' l ',li,1 

For further description of the property or explanation o( the terms,. 
-apply to the undersigned at the Citizens'-National ~ank, Wayne, Nebr. 

H~ C. HENNY,~~ 
. • I. 1-

H~:-·B. -JO'NES'-
,. I ' 'Ii'}'~t"" 

I ort$!'-._, 
i 



tf jE~d style are-amonggrea 
mlrers of Wooltex tailo~ed garme~ts .. 

They kno~ by e-xpeI"icmcethatW~oltex g~rments 
givc: more service and mo;e· pleasur,able we~~ than 
ordinary garments made lin the· ordInary war . 

Fredrick Heffner from Coleridll€ 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I stopped here Tuesday to visit at 

noine of Mrs, S. A. IckIer ",hile on 
his way to Sidney, where he is at· 

has Illso filed papers setting 
the fact that he is to get one·half 
of Ithe:sum in case he wins the suit. 
-Bloomfield··Monitor. 

.. We-h~~i·iUst-;,::eceIVedtwentY';fivesuits·anclt1iirty ,. 
coats for your inspection. Come t~y them' on at" 
your earliest, convenience. We·llbevery!lla_d_·_to_ .. ·-,----,-~-LOCAL 'NEWS 

Wahoo is to have a new postof· 
fice building. . 

W. C. Lowry was a visitor from 
Winside ,[uesday; 

Mrs. Peters went to Sioux City 
. Tua~d~Yfor as.~o.rt.vi~it~ 

It is timp to burn that straw 
hat and be fitted .out with the· lat· 
est hat for fall. MORGAN-adv. 

Call and get acquainted. You 
may not find us iust as rupresented 
by the "knocker". Carhart's.
adv. 

Miss Ruby Hughes left for Grand 
Island Tuesday, whel·e she will 
enter the Baptist college for the 

At Pierce they are putting in 
new fixtures to bring the postof· 
fice equipment up to meet the need 
of the office. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bastian left 
Tuesday to visit for two or three 
weeks with their sons near Chance, 
Sonth Dakota. 

ten1ing a Lutheran thf'0logi~al We are not "knocKing" on cata
school and fitting himself for the logue houses, they have their use· 
ministry. ful place in the business world the 

O 61 same as we bave. We are only try-
.... ell .. page fi M(mtgoJll1er.y.I;-:'~ to sIlowy(ju ·thatoiltl1e~·same 
Wa~d's catalogue No. 84, . M. h 
C. 22 short Lesmoke cartrigdes (No ~nd ~~m: 
.60B.1Q2A). are fifteen .cents .,p~r .box·I·:·:,":o;·~:;;!<;:··;;"·;;:~::;·~,"·c;;.;i;,.' ..... ,:.;:.;';'';ii;,,;;U 
Well YOU can buy them of US at that 
price and save ALL THE FREIGHT, 
Garhart's.-adv. 

J. S. Carhart was at Mapleton, 
Iowa, last wep.k on a business mis· 
sion. He was owner of a hospital 
at that place. and traded i t:far.a 
farm near the town, as he could 
better' manage the farm there 
:wh.iJe living here. 

Mapleton, Iowa, stopped here 
Monday night to visit at the home 
of his brother, J. S. Carhart, and 
with h,is nephews, while returning The Farmers' Union elevator 

Suits $18.50 
. ·CoaIs$16~5'O 

$22.50 $23.75 $2.5.00 
$19.50--122:5n-·$2S:UO 

Pay a visit to all departments of our stor~. You :will find a mos·t complete 
display of all that is Newest and Most Popular in the raIl Merchandise. 

Your attention is partlcularl~ invitedJq out most . Fan 

Dress Goods, ~uitings and Si1k~ 

ORR & MORRIS ~O~' 
Phone 247 WAY N' E .• '. ' Phone 247 from a visit west of Wayne. a sure thing now at Allen. Sixty 

~1~q~~I~Wdfr~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~~-~-~--~--~~~~-~~~.~-~-~-~~-___ ~_~ __ ~III~ Fremont and after a short visit at chased" by the members of the I:i 
the home of his parents will go to union, making a total paid up 

Mr. and Mr., Horace Theobald .UlIiversity Placeand take up the capital of $6,000. They are trying 
went to Lincoln Wednesday morn·· study at Wesleyan. He says that to purchase one of the local 
ing to visit his brothers there and Ensign is assisting with the mu~ic tors. hut. If they cannot secure 
attend the fair. in evangelistic meetings at some at a satisfactory price they lUs sim~lygood judgment to 

place In rndlana. put up a new buildillg. Besides have ·your fall clothes made to or· 
Elizabeth Roberts 

Roberts) who was taken 
time ago as she came to 
home, was taken to Council 
Iowa, Saturday by her son 

Yes, the Araljic was torpedoed, 
but not the Goth!c···-the Ilew Arrow 
collar. It will poslth'ely arrive at 
Morgan's Toggery within the next 
week.-adv. 

Chas. Ash and Henry Mier went 
to Lincoln Wednesd~y to attend the 
State Fair, and they threatened to 
stop off at Omaha and hear the 
big preacher •. 

The teachers of no~theastern handling grain they will sell flour der .. Tbey look Mtter and cost less 
Nebraska will meet at Emerson and feed. in the 'Ionll' run. Morgan.-adv. 
October 9th in their annual con· Wm. Benshoof and wi We trust honest people; bllt of 

Gounty Superintendent have been visiting in tllis _~·CT";;·"·I·nn· ;';C ··"··you··do ... " Int·""'~m,rrr··lIlf-·to1quite old and the' nature' of her 
Sewell was at a ·Nebraska 'since last .pring, leavA charge it· and compete in pdce with complaint and' her age make recoil-

of the superintendents from five today -·for Van Tassel, Wyoming, "cash in advance" prices. When ery very improbable, though she 
or six counties which make up the on their way to their California you want to buy goods, of us at may improve and be abol)t for con
district, Tuesday when the time home. after a short stop at the catalogue house prices. give us the siderable time. She has numerous 
for the meet· was fixed and plans hrme of their same kind a deal. you have to .. wlsh.ioLher. 
sfifftea to ·perfect a program·:·- _. ·····'Tft-ey . iinfd,fliiice; 

Misses Franc$s and Fern Oman W. H. Morris returned the last their visit here, ten days in which to deliver the covery. 
returned Wedne~day morning from of last week from his trip in the 50th anniversary of their .marriage goods. and we'll do it and pay half . M. T, Munsinger and family reo 
a vacation trip,! on ,which they vis· east. He spent consl'derable tl'me while here among the friend made the freight. Carhart's.-adv. turned the first of the week from a 
ited at H iso"'n thO t t and trip by automobile to th~ir former 
Van Tass:r~n ';;y~min~, sa e. shopping for the Orr & Morris Co .• durdinl~fthe last half of their mar· J. W. MalhQlm and wife came up homes at Tabor and Malvern, Iowa. 

at Chicago, then visited in the rie 1 e. from Burkett Saturday morning wh"ere they visited several days arid 
Mrs. S. R. Theobald went to farming districts of central New Volumn I, No. I, of the Dixon and visited until Monday with rela· attended' the Mills county old set. 

Omaha Sunday to meet her daugh· York and from there went to the County Advocate is at hand, and tives and friends here. They then tIer picnic at Malvern, where they 
ter, Miss Monte. there for a few I city of New York to see the latest AT)Jla Hutlt, H,B, Surtevant are the left to visit at the home of their .aw most of the people they had 

~~f~~h~~I~~~f~CIi~'.lii~lelr~h~i~oTfh~d}i~~~~ . ·~··~~~~~T~~~~~a~t~C~h~a~m~b~e~r~la~i~n,~S;o3u~t~hi:=!:~j~~,::~~~:~:~~L~~~:~~~,~~ way rom t e universIty 0 1- an, e ere. ree ays ID paper is neat and newsy, strangers. Mr. unsinger says ng. 
cago to her sohool work at 'San I city. he said. did'not qualify him but not burdened with advertising. turn for a short stay here before that he believes that Wayne county formed UB that they 
Antonio, Texas, as time did not to say much about the place except It 'is circulating four pages of returning to their Burkett home. corn is as far advanced as that in move to Oregon where 
permit her to again visit Wayne. I to learn that it is some town. patent with four pages of home They were accompanied from here that part of Iowa-and that is in Before he goes he will 

.... ' .. ··~\\~'\a\~~\ \~~a~ \"(\ '\)o'\)\l\a'f 

m\\\\1\~"'l '\l')\\\ 'n~ ~'&.\\\'n\\~t\ 

a\ OUt' '380\\ ·e·'9~1\\ 1\~ 01\ 

~T\Q.a~~l\:o. 5a\\\T~a~ 

matter. and thus it seems com pet· by their daughter, Mrs. J. D. the banrier corn land of Iowa. He in the dedication of 8 

ing with itself in the f0reign ad· Lueers, who will see for the first thinks there is a goon corn crop building at Hastings, 
vel'ti'si·ng"fillld'; ·"But··w(r"presume time some of the farm lands they prospect. and says it has developed,' he became PlIslor 
they never would have had an ad.· own in that state. Mr • .Malholm wonderfully the past t"n days. there. 
vertisement for an explosive to attended the regular meeting of the ..... """''''''''==''''''''''''''''''''=''''''='''''''======~==",,:,,=~~~~'$irlM 
blow the stumps' out· of this great G. A. R. post while here. but was ~ 
prairie state of Nebraska any other not here in tin.e to attend the :-------.... ---------------~~~~~Ii'· 
way. The home part of the paper funeral of his old comrade, Albert 
is all fight, but we fail to see the Anson. . 
need of a p~tent wi~h the dailies: Dr, E. B. Erskine recently reo 
of a great, city at their door, carry· ceived a letter from Dr. F. C. Zoll 
ing all the news of a patent sheet· in which he states that he has de· 
to their readers from a week to ten cided upon a place near a small town 
day" ahead of the home paper.' in Marion county, Florida, 16 miles 
The newspaper men of this country, 'from Ocala, the county seat of the 
many. of thein, have traveled in the county. He wrote from Gainsville, 
patentc;r:ht so long that they ap'l and said his farm will consist of 
pear unaule to .get out or even stay quarter section of land that is fer
out When startmg a business. tile, judging by adjoining farm 

Miss Viola Will returned Thur&' crops. They can and do raise two 
day from a visit of six or eight! or three crops per year from the 

at the home of her brother, same land, oats. corn and ~elvet 
W. F. Will in WYQming, and with beans. all great crops for stock 
?imseILarld . .w~fe on camping trips feed. and have an acre valy.e of ~50 
10 the mountams, Mr. Will is one or more. He had been 'traveling 
of the head rangers in the govern- for a month at the time he wrote, 
ment employ, and was called out and. had not received much news 
for a great forest fire which raged from Wayne, He asked very 
for more than two week1l before it kindly about our county' attorney 
was under control. Miss will says, and others-said he had not seen a 
tbat .. she enjoyed the visit, the Wayne paper for a Ion,> time. 
trips to the mountains and the de- Rpeaking of the weather. he said 
Jighffu!lv cool ~eather. She .. was "it is hot here, but no hotler than 
caUgn.t. Otl~ in a snow s~orm in July at Wayne or in Missouri. It 4s now 
while out ·with her brother on ·one the 'rainy season ~and rains daily." 

trips. They were always in We thinks he..wiJIlike it there, 
! of th-e perpefuar. snow, .and fact has h'fs mind made up to 1 

wllere they ·could it, so· that will settle it. We are 
of 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Get Your FLO 

We exrhange for wheat, and carry four best bran1.s .. 
and rye flour. and wheat and rye graham. 

]<'ull ~iock of such .staple feeds .as Red. Dog 
Middlings, Shorts, Bran. Oil. Meal and Tanka;;e. 
Straw. 



Chester A. Aldricb has bis cady 
in the ring~a candidate for the 
republican nomination for United 
States senator. His announcement 
a.sails the democratic party iI~ in_.-----.-:c.:-,:.., .. -~ .... -.;..-,-.:.._+_ .issiuo ot~-10he--l~IOOmlliel(L··.1IliIPJ1J.1 c9,'1"..1 compptent to-handle the-affairs- -of 

, com-I state. He says the tariff will be 
, has thejssue and that the people should 

~ .. ,.~-~,.,;.;.' pUb'l re,ttlrn . the republicans to. power 
licity for the fair, and has receiv- for their demo.nqtrated ability to 

its reward-$2.00 for a: Httle I h~ndle the atralts of govern?1ept, 
adv., and a non-t,ans~erable' Without even s? much as admItting 

himself and lady t.o the t~at there. ml~h~ be an . honest 
whi6h it is impossible dltr,erence of opm",n rceR"ardln~ the 

.v,-,,-."-"L"~·"'·.·"-attend. He-could matter. If. we re~ember right, 
eVen h9Dorably ~end another.' mem- of thIS -state -there 
ber of ,the force or a friend. were a few lo~se odds. and ends 

• The expositions on the w'estern n~glecte? by tbls. same C. A: Ald
coast h'ave asked' for pages of free flch w~lle he .~t.rutted about In the 
publici;ty'and receIved much.~ The east firmg politIcal speeches at, the 
Inter.State fair at Sioux City also people. 

good ng 
nr injured by accident. but 
be.a help to the town in 
ways-make Randolph a still 
desirable pla~e to live. The 
has voiced thiifopinion in the past 
and can now announce that a defi
nite proposition will likelY be made 
before long for the establishment cf 

hospital. 
Mother Gertrude and her head 

nurse from St. Vincellt's hospital, 
Sioux City, were in Randolph ove'r 
Sunday and meetinlt with Randolph 
physicians and others interested, 
the:'hO'spital matter was gone over 
very carefully. The conclusion 
reached wasthat the sentimnt of the 
people for or against a hospital be 
obtained. To, do this it was 
tbought best to solicit shares for 
a stock company, the company to 
Durchase and own a suitable pro· 
perty already built or to' erect a 
new huilding for the purpose. 

asked for Ii page, and is getting it What shall 
in-ROme .. 'of ' The financiers? It 

, The question was put to the visit
ing sisters, that if such a building be 
provided would· ,theYassl,lI!je. i 

or h,8d it hidden in their strong
boxes to make it scarce for others 
-now it; is plentiful, they tell us 
-so much in, 
do not know that they will be 
to corner it, and If they can not 

the yellow dust we might 

There is the propOSItion. 
A ten room hospital is deemed 

sufficient f{Jr 'present nAeds. Such 

demonitize it and' let 
<""y-c'art'-hh .. -~h""'- ,nf supplyand-demand-fix 

need-three 
regular nurses and two or three 
helpers. The hospital would be 
used by any of our physicians. or 
if necessary by· any surlteon from 
the city. There is every aSsur<ince 
that aten room hospital could be 
kept filled and it could pay its own 
way;· 'afti,-!' ·establishment;-and· make 
enough to pay dividends on the 
stock. 

pocket, and their 
at the same time be kept 
so that they need not miss a 
if they cared to go. We 

that Bro. Needham call a 
.,_., __ , ..... for that purpose. 

I 

iJust~ 
i!Arrived 
I 

!Phone 68 ... 

Perhaps it would be 
to make a 

~m,nn,rt,'tR1TrlR.rrl---"~lrl··· let it· .. be 

of warmu
nHions and critic the attitude 
of the administllBtion toward 
the matter, the friends of Peace 
!p,ape. no form~l declaration 

Patients can be cared for in the 
home town at less cost than in the 
city. The expense of railway fare 
for relatives to visit the patit:nt i 
eliminated, the matter of leRs 
costs of the visits of the, physieian 
as between the hospi tal in town and 
the sick room in the country is 
an item. Besides this there is 

Very likely the lives of many peo
ple in this vicinity could have been 
saved had the hosp! tal advantages 
been at their door instead of 50 to 
100 miles away. There are plenty 

Carload California and C.olorado 
Freestone Peaches. Fill your 
cans. Last car. Price and Qual-
ity Guaranteed. "\ 

RALPH RUNDELL 
of men of means who. can and 
should give the .. proposition a 
financial lift.-Randolph Times. 

The farmers who were elected to 
state offices by the people last year 
conceived the unusual plan of let
ting the grass on the state house 
lawn grow to maturity without 

WHAT THB !'fBW YORK 
MAII.-"Ullquestioned Success." 
HHRAI~D-GT3phicaHyPictured. 
TIUBUNE-"Most Notable Mo-

vi~Sls~7.t;:~er~i~~fp~eUt~d-
Photo Play" , ' 

GLOBE-"The CbristialS a Won4 
deriut Achievemept." 

fJ!LEGRAPH-"Most Elaborate 
Photo Drama Eyer Made." 

A 
Masterpiece 

In 500 SCENES 
'with an 

ALL STAR 
CAST 

of 
VITAGRAPH 

PLAYERS. 

Extraordinary! 

TbosewhovIew- ••• At The ... 

Allen's 
Greatest 

)rallllatic Success 

and 

MISS ALLEN 
STARRED 

for 
EIGHT 

Consecutive 
----YEARS 

;:~loF~s:re ~~~ 
lIiIeau. Thebook CRYSTAL Bold for $1.50. 
Those who saw 
the play, read 
the book and 

All STAR, 
CAST. 

500 Scenes 
3,000 

PEOPLE. 

.witnes.ed the E==== ~l~f~~~:Picf:~ __ THEATRE 
superior to both 

~~k and play. Friday, Sept. 17th 

Autumn's Best Goods 
Here For You 

Ahead in our showing of New Fall Goods. i 
" ~ 

New goods~coming, in now, every day, 
certain ages it was July, anyway, when the lus-

need war will cease when en- cious blue grass, whrte and 'red Dress Goods. 
-evwl~--m~lans'--~-I,hiiJ!",-dillll'll8al""l.I~lJl-hf''';'-'',,~rrl'''1h"t,,:Hk,,·t,h .. minu'te men lig'htened men and women bind clover and dandelions had reached Serges. 

·Gingham.· 

Percales 

Shirtings Of revolutionary times, always sub- t.hemqelves together to prevent un- maturity, the state officials, led Whipcords. 
ject to installt summons to the necessary armament. by Secretary of State Charley 
fleld. Each man has equipment at "That there should bE' freedom Poole, put on their sun bonnets and Wool Covet 
bls home. whAre he is obliged to of the sea and' that the United went out in the garden to rake hay San Toy and' 
keep it in the best of condition for States should contribute to this re- all the same as Maude did. They 
use. Beginning at school' age he suit by insisting that American had lots of fun poked at them and Granite Cloth 

training_ in military dri'Il, cOlmri1er'c' !lin contrabana 'goods the farm-like appearance of the ]. C. C .• Spirabone, 
on until he hasglveIL a,cer- be unmolested. grounds was was criticised, Flexo Form Corsets 

NEW Cretonnes ____ I Silkolines 

Curtain Scrims 

Cotton Cliallies 

Outings 

I:, 

amount of his time he must tl~;I,:~~~~~~~~:~;m;~~~~-,~,t~~~~::~I_~;:~:~~::~jt---l~~~~~~~~~, _____ , __ and practice target shootil)g. 'i should not be e9 up, and after ltoing through the ----'==~~=====::::..-~~-.:. 
the time required is not exces- solely for national sweat was hauled away to provide G d H· f S h I ___ _ 

sive and is but a few weeks in all. sustainance for four footed ani- 00 oSlery or c 00 
scattered over several~ years' of Aaainlt Foreian Loanl mals. The wisdom of this Solomon-
time. But It means a nation of "That foreign loa~s to finance like procedure is now seen. The GIRLS' III BOYS'" II 
well-trained soldiers, always ready. war enterpr'ises is subversive of turLhruLheen.~Qns_ta!ltJY_duK. __ Durability .. ',' ... 15c hose Eiffel Crown .. " .- .15c hose I 

When the present war broke out, peace, and that such actions in· get the dandehons and then H' 25 h Ed t . 25 h 1 

a' ·nd It was feare<! that Sw'tzerland d f h h d ygemc. . . . . . . .. c ose uca or. . . . . . . . c. oS,e .. • volve the financial interests of our mowe a grass eac year a 
might share the fate Of Belgium, people with the-deciining fortunes nigh lost its clai~_ to being a grass 
this little nation amassed an 'army of beligerent nations. . Idwn. .By ?Jaturmg_ the grass and 
of 300,000 'fully equipped men on "That' in "iew of all these things protect.mg Its tender roots by the 
the border within a few hours-an" the Friends of Peace pledge them. ~helterlDg leaves that grew above 
all mt\st go when called-there are I t k h It, a new growth of grass 
. to be left at home. and se ves 0 wor , to counteract teac - and the state hub f 

of false morality , 0 se now oasts 0 

also has another good 
which we should copy. for 

have 'no copyright on theil~ 
of proportional represerit'ation. 
is one of the little fixin"s that 

go in a country tJi~t has 
and best in government 

., . . one of the finest lawns in Lincoln; 

es to encourage war spirit, 
to eliminate from public life 
every politician and. every fal~e 
teacher playing upon the prejudice 
of the unthinking, while secr~tly 
serving the manufacture of .arms 
andarma~eiit;'~ , -

-willnTie- tililtlit'jli';~fWil-"~itjM'",,'h"'Dv-1 
to treat the lawn and it will 
fine until winter deadens the graRS. 
-Albion Argus. . 

_ Rundell's Delivery Schedule 
Leaves store as follows: ' 

A. M.- P. M.-
8:30 2:30 
10 :30 4 :30 

6 :00 Saturday 
Yonr co-operation will·assist the 

service. Phone orders 30 minutes 
leaving: time. Phone 68: 

'--.. --retephoue Red ·95 
Hello! Yee,' this is Frank Belr. 

'and I am.eqltipped to .doany kind 
!of team work-- illrd-wtH'uke your 
, for h~u\ing of. a?y kind. 

trash. 'ashes; . manure, 
plow YO.llr garden.Re

Red 95-,-adv. 12tf. 

-----Women's Hose'-----
SOc Fiber Silk Hosiery, Special. ......... '.' ; ...... ; .. 

Fiber silk boot stockings, regularly sell for 50c, 
Excellent quality-like real silk. Colors: Black, 
white, tan and·-the-new, .two-tone.effec.t._ .............. _ .... -;; .. , .. 

2Sc Like Silk Hose, only, .. ' ...... 19c pair, 2 pair for 3~~! I 
Splendid wearing quality. Colors: Tan, pink .. .1 

and blue, with rich high luster. 'I I ~II 

BEAUTIFUL 
NOVELTY 

II 

Fall C_oats .... ,~~~}1 
which are sure to"please. 



Special Attention to the 
EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

''''Cal1sAl1sw~red D~y or Night 
. Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

A, D. LEW1S, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

One Blk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

I,ady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. F, o. Whi.te 

... DENTIST, .. 

Over First Nat'l. Bank Phone 

G.1. GREEN C. A. McMASTER 

DENTISTS 
Phone 51 Wayne, Nebraska 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 
-----'"---------

, L. A. Kiplinger 
~, LAWYER 

,,JJ Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY &; BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

. he~lth"permit'ting' you. let Terry's shows have· been comin~ 
us fely on you to help by being t C til f th t fift 
pr'""',,'e·nt an~ do' I· ... ,. you'r:: p' art to •. ' 0, ,'lr ,age or, ,e Pits, . ~n 

"" " .... years, ·and alwllYs drawing large 
waid makihg R cheerful and pray· crowds, but it is doul>tftil if there 
eritll atmosphere. ',' ever was the number of people in 

Every member and eve~jr friend town to a tent show that turned 
can'l help by" each week,giv.\ng per- out last week when Terry's "Ten 
sonal invitations, inviting others Nights in a Bar Room" played 
to the services. ' The evening ser- TI:je mammoth tent theater 

Sunday at the c1o~e of the vic~ is yours. was filled to overflowing, 'alid when 
'8~~~~' .~i()~ service several new What's the use_of .. alFJlYs _fretting one realizes that it has a seating 
'" were 'taken 'into the 'O'er the trials we shail find capllcity of two thousand people, 

there are several :others Ever at-ewn along our-~pathway? one can easily figure that there was 
next Sunday. .' Travel on and "never mind". an enormous crowd in the tent. The 
~ _meeting .';'f the production was first class in every 

League Sunday e),ening German Lutheran ChurCh respect, and not only satisfactory to 
were discu!lBed to irilprove Re .... Moehring. Pastor the large audience as was evideDc~d 

work of the league f~r the Ser~ices as usual next Sunday. by their hearty applause and atten-
"" ng 'year. A business nleeting Sunday school at 10 o'clock and tion, out worthy of every patron 
,YI'as ,held in the j..eague ro~ni: at the preachin~ services a~ 11 o~clock. who witnessed the show. The per
'cilUrch on Tuesday evening to work The pastor will preach at Winside form!mce anc! the splendid acting 
out the details of the plans! The in the afternoon. was fhe subject of no little com-
League meets "v,ery Sunday evening ment on the streets on the part of 
now at 7 o'clock. The devotional the critics, some of whom said that 
meetings are.lpl~mdid and yqu are if..T. ,So Arthur, the author, could 
'invited to come and worship" 'witb have bden in the audience ,and wit~ 
us: R'eception to college s~udents . riilsseil the presentation of 'his great 
September 24th. plaY,of real life, he would pro· 

On last Friday evening nounce'it wonderful and as natural 
parlors of W; as life. -The-production \vas cor-
crowded with rectly staged, the scenic and elec: 

and their tricaleffects having been~peciall~ 

Methodist . 
occasion being a t~eat 

at the expense of the Sunday school 
superintendent, Bro. Wm. Bpcken
hauer. At the beg-inning M the 
summer he had promised" treat to 
the cl'ass that kept the bes~ regular 
attendance through the summer 
months. Bro. Grave's class of boys 
came out the winners but there 
were two other classes so close 
the Superintendent included them 
in the treat. It was a merry 
bunch. They not only ate ice cream 
and chocolates but had many a 
hearty laugh. They unanimously 
voted the occasion a suceess and 
moved to have many more like it, 
ifthe Sllperintendent were willing. 

The Sunday school is planning a 
26th. 

built and constructed for the Terry 

any other zene, ever 
. The speaker declared that of witnessing as stirring, sensa~ 

financing of stock raiser_ in tional, and awe-inspiring drama lIS 

" " is as 'safe a business as was seen in the presentation of 
do. While that. is "Ten Nights in the Bar Room". 

: "At this time it is Te~ry's band and orchestra 
a fact there are men borrow- should also come in for their share 
ing money on good security in of praise for their excellent musical 
Montana, who are paying from 8 programs, the Challenge concert 
to 10 per cent, who every six band of 16 pieces giving two of the 
months pay 50 cents a head on finest concerts ever heard on' our 
their cattle, or 5 cents a head on streets.-Carthag-e· Weekly News, 
their sheep, in the form of a com: Carthage, Mo, 
mission, to some commission firm' Terry's "Ten Nights in the Bar 
for the privilege of getting this Room" will be the attraction here 
loan." for 'one day only, Wednesday. Sep-

One of the things that produ.,ces tember l(i.-adv._ 
that condition is the limitation 

by the act on loaus 
these 

tranRactions their 'freedom if they leave town: ~eralds and ttle Light Bearers, one year to 
bad their annual electi0n of of- fore a return can be rriadefrom the Not only lawbreakers but innocent 
Acers. Mrs. Wm.· BeckenhalIer_ ness.--- He claims .that lo_ans for men pa~sing through town and not 
unanimously re-electpd as leader, cattle raising should be made by having to possess-tOe- wherewithal I 
with Mrs. Rennick and Mrs. Cross· the small banks where the to ride in a passenger coach •. It 
land as assistants. Grace Elder of the bank know the men and the is true that there are· a lot 
secretary and George Fortner treas- conditions. That would be a Rafer tramps in the ~orld, but there 
arer. Plans were at once formed bl1siness thali chat\el mortgages also perfectly Innocent men 
for the coming year's work. This He says that feeders of beef catt1~ "hike" from .town to town 
society has raised between $60 and in Iowa and ot her eastern states they find work;. There are alsll 
$70 this year for missions. lost more money last winter on breaker~, who, when 

their operation than the western not antI tied to I~a~e town. 
Baptist Church stockmen ever lost by bad weather ~hould .b~ sept ~o JaIl. The custom 

(Rev. B. P. Richardson. Pastor) in Montana in any winter. IS stupId and. Illegal and manuf.ac-
Services were good Sunday H told of a private banker who tures proffesslOnal hobos and crl1n-

though not so largely attended as had. ~uilt up and made very wealthy inals. Su?pose any honest workman 
on previous Sundays. We shall one section of country, by loaning loses his Job.. He goes fro~ town 
soon have the new students of the direct to the cattle raisers at rea .. tQ town seekmg work, and, m each 
Normal. We shall welcome them nab Ie rates In some instance he place he is officially told to ~'~ove 
into our church activities most ~~d all'owed them to Dverilraw their o~". In nine cases out of ~eh h~ 
heartily. accounts for considerable sums, the WIll hllv: to be mo~e ~han uma 

Next Wednesday evening will be farmers prospered and the banker not to thmk of retailailOn on a so
the annual election of officers. made good profits. This, banker ~iety that meets out such undeserv
Let all our members. as far as said to another: "A mortgage lUg treatment.-Humphrey Demo· 
possible, endeavor to attend., This live stock is no good unless your crat. 
is an occasion of unusual signi- is all right: Why go to the Here is what Editor Harvey of 
ficance tor our church life. expense of taking a mortgage'I" Minnesota says of tile weekly press: 

C. H. Hendrickson 
WAYNE 

we come to the close of the year, One hundred and sixty acres, of -"The difference between a daily 
we want to thank those who have alfalfa, producing three tons to the newspaper and a weekly newspaper 
filled their office so faithfully. At acre will support 400 cattle and is quite marked in some respects. 

c. A. Klng,bul"Y this meeting we also want to hav~ twenty horses to do the work. The The dailies usually expand and en-
PONC __ A_-+a_rec-Pel°l>r,~t,r .. f",ro_,m""'le'Kv,ery department 0 cattle business, properly financed on their articles, while the 

... ---~~-h~m',lrl ~add---enormously. does th<1UPposite and con-
KlnOS!mru &: HfmdrlGkSOD "The Spilit of the Hive", will wealth of the country. denses and boils the article down 

be the subject of the ",astor's ser- to plain facts. Also the news of the 
.. ,bftWYEftS:.. mon Sunday morning. /' Lower and Lower weekly is far more reliabl" than 

Miss Eva Graves will lead th~ Lower and lower falls the value the dailies, the facts having been Will practice in all S~llte Bod Fl'Ilerni Courts 
Collections Bod ExalUining Abstracts a Spechdh 

Wayne Bod Ponca. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
PHYSICIAN 

Calls Answered lIay --' •. r Night 

I'hones: 
Office 44 Residence :146 

Wayne, Nebraska 

young people's lesson Sunilay even- of English gold standard money, varified in each case. The weekly 
ing. We are fortunate indeed to and at every fall the advocates of a is assure:lly the busy mlln's paper, 
have her helpful services in dur single g01d standard- gaslrfor more for therein he finds the important 
work. breath in their mad efforts t~ ex- neWs of the world. boiled down to 

Tomorrow afternoon the prayer plain why the gold standard is un- sentences instead of columns of the 
cir·cle will meet with Mrs. Dragon. able to keep the king's money at daily. Look your weekly over care. 

The home department of the Sun- par. fully each week and see if this is 
day school had a pleasant social A gold standard currency does not true." 
time at the home of the faithful not keep itself at par. It remains -::-::_-,---_--::-;: 
sllperintendent. Miss F;lsie Gilbert, .at par only as long as the nation Order of Hearing and Notice on 
last week. which issties the money remains at Petition for Settlement of 

Ward Randol took his class of par in the confidence of 1 he wori,1. 
boys on a splendid hike last Man- The English pound sterling,i~sued Account 
day. under England's decree that· 'it is In the County Court of Wayne 

Remember the annual meeting worth $4.98, is a lie. Today it is county. Nebraska. 
next Wednesday evening. worth only $4.50 in American State' of Nebraska, _ Wayne 

The pastor will preach at eight money. But Is there now as much county, ss. . 
o'clock Sunday evening. gold behind the EngJish mORey as To all persons interested in the 

there was before-the war?~ estate of John G. Gustafson, de-
Presbyterian Church , Yes. ceased: 

(Rev. S. Xellopholl era"", Pastor) Then why is the' gold-standard On reading the petition of John 
_______________ The hour of the Morning Worship currency of England a't a discount M. Gu.tafson. administrator, pray-

is lO:BO. sharp. The subject of in the money markets of the world'! ing a final settlement and allow
the sermon next Sunday morning Simply becaus~ ,Englilnd's govern. ance of his account filed ·in this 
will be, . A Definition of the King- ment i8 not now at par in the con- Court·on the 23rd day of August, 
dom". fidence of the world. No amount of 1915. and f',r distribution of the 

,\: ... Q.f!i~" Phone S 9 Residence Phone 264 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
The Sunday School hour is 11 :30. gold wl-Iich any nation may claim residue of said estate in his hands 

Every member of the church to have in reserve behind 'its paper It is hereby ordered that you and 
will encourage the Sunday school currency can give value to that cur- all persons interested in said mat-

Wayne, Nebr. workers jURt that much by being rency. It is the strength and honor ter may, and do, appear at the 
present. The little children are .of a nation whica puts value and Court to be held in and for 

Office at Brick Barn 

asking for somebody to act as sup- keeps value in paper money. said county, .on the 13th day of 
No. 92,U erintendent of the Junior En<leavor. The great European W'ir is teach- September, A. D., 1915, _at' 9 

CITIZENS iN~TIONl\L BANK> "Inasmuch as you did it for the ing m,~nkindmanylessons, but none o'clOCK a. m., to show cause, if 
WAYNE, NEB. least of these". ~ more clearly than that a gold·stand- any there !:le, _why the prayer of 

The Chri.tian Endeavor 'will ard currency is not worth anv more the petitioner-should not be grant-fl.~ .. Henney; P~es. 11. B. Jones, Cash. meet at 7 o'clo-ck tl'll October. than a pewter-standard currency, t· h 
~ V P ed, and that no Ic'e of t e pendency, .. ', A. L. TU1kec,·. res. ,EII'zabeth Mines wI'11 lead the unless I't shall have behind it a go v- . . d th h . , '!I of said petItIOn an . e eal'lng 

\ 'P. H. Meye , Asst; Cashier. meetinl!' next Sunday. Come and ernment in whose integrity and thereof be given tg all p~rsons in-

OAPITAL, $60,000 
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A Good~ Hand-Made, 
, 

Oak Tanned 
- ., ,-- -,~ 

LEATHER HARNESS . , . . 

,::: 

The Place is the OldRelia6le-~ 

Established U~"4 
Wayne, Nebra.ka 

The B~II Organization 
The Bell Telephone System is composed of:'!"· 

about-thir~y-Associated Companies, such ·as thiS 
- Company. and the American Telephone and Tel~. 
graph Company. . 

The Anieri~an TeleJ;lhQlN and Telegraph COtD.~,_ 
pany operates many of the long distance,l~nes co~<, 
necting the va,rions Associated Compames, and" 
workR out ·the big engineering? 'scientific an~ ex-, 
ecutive problems for the AssocIated.Compames, 

ihe Tel~phone' Relationship 
, Ea:-ch local Bell Company' has its own office):'l , 
and employees, and its own local pro~lems, ·bu.~i~ • 
constantly operates atoI\g the lines of One Policy, 
One Syst~m and Unive:rsal Service," sq that tE11~~ 
phone practices will b~ uniform throughout t~e 
country_ -! i'" I 

Skilled engineers, as well as ex~~rts in oper~t- : , ,.! 
ing, accounting, cons.tr:uction, mam~.enan~e,. and, 
other.departmtmts of the business, a~e re~lned by. 

Wa do aJl kinds or. gqild banking bring a friend with you. strength the world shall confide. terested in said matter by publish; 
Wh"t.eveEJ'_()ll!.Lears, .iJ...l,'9.!\ ___ are _.-l.!L~h':'J'-"-",, of .thi!l_greaf~"" ing ~.~",*ll-ill' . .!his.order in Llli'-..l"-"~I~_i'_.'._ 

i,n spirit, the Y. P. S. C. E. every old,-time ad"i,Qcate 0 ui braska Democrat, a weekly news-Piimo Tuner 

. the Americari Telephone and. Telegraph Co~panYJ 
to O'iYe information and adV1~'to the A~Soclated , 
Co~P§~~~~_ '''. . , , 

for y",u; Bring Your fdend. or all:i'sm sliould lift up its head. Nev· ~aper pr'inted in said courity. for 

I r 11, 10, w' fl:!U a ~tr.a!lger. How easy to "jn~rease er a sgunder fina~cial.do.ctrine than three snccesRive weeks prior to said 
• '. L'> U attenClance. !fie doctrine of bImetallism. Never day of hearing, ' 

, G & B IS! " Ph' ' "Boost the Sunday eveljirg ~"er- a dQc~~,ifie.~oJaJBe as-the do~trine . JAMES, BRITTON, 
At the, I tore • , ,on~ vi,Ce'. Ou~ plan is t~!m~ke t~e ISUIl• t~at gpl?~~anuard currency 18 n~' (Seal." 34·3. County J;udge 

"1: .j' . :. :. I d~y .eve~l~g the tllne f~~happy ce~Ba:nlygoodeurrencv.-Columbus 1~_iiiii_iiii_~~~-ii;;;;~ii~iiiiii.ii~iiii~~i!F,iii 
See us for weddtng IU~ltatlOns. IUSPlIlUg gospel serv~c,~s., Bel 

- ',II 1
1

'1" I': il "II -I: I ,I· 
I I r I Ilu :! 111 I r II I II II ' 

1,I:t,~'II,I:I,'lii.l;~\'I;'I!!LjH:I,lj ,',II Iii "I 



• Mrs. 
tained 
evening. 
letved. 

Mr~. P. A. F~~I~c!~~ifflltnd 
arrived t<'rid 
visit her 
Hunter." 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr.-ond Mrs. 
to Oma~a 
SUllday. 

Mr. ;lDdf',u~~,,~,.i""'''· 

Thompson and: Oldfield 
Fine WorKat State Jair. 

ot a muddy track, did 
att,mpt to" beat tbe record., Qut. 
some tast work in bis big French 
that se,t the crowd Wild as -c,,-- -,",ce'-" 
the track on the west and 
past the grandstand like the 

Thompson' appears to Indulge In 
flying game because he likes It fivlng 
arou/1d above the talr'. grounds twice 
as lon'g as any a viator h8s ever done 
before. He appears to be a ,complete 
master: ot the air.: and turneil oyer 
sideways and all other ways, finally 
coming to the ground In a spiral that 
brought the crowds to their feet. 

The "Ilat car baby," whlch,so many 
people expected to see at the fall', is 
dead, ' The OOby was, found at Fall" 

. I 

New Ready~to-Wea~ 
r I - I _ 

~~.DepartmeI:lt '~~ 
Thill :w~~k ,we are r~mode~ing, ou~ Ladies' 
and "Child~en's Ready-to-Wear IDepart
m~Dt1 and painting. -' There will ~e twice 
ilie'a,m9~nt of 'spac~ devoted '0 Jhese 
lines; The New Fall Models are coming 
and ~h~re ~i1~ soon: be'on diSpl~y in the 
New!Room th"latest in 'I 

, 'I i'" I 
I : I I 

Ladies' Coats, Suits, 
Dresses, Ktimonas,' 
Ho~se Dr~ses and 
J(prons~aIso ' 
Children's Coats 
and, Dresses 

Prices are' less than City Store$ ask for 
the same merchandise. I . 

YOURS TRULY 

bury abOlit six weeks ago on a flat car, S R Th b d 
l!nd when found was hardly alive. It I ' & C 
was brought to l...incoln and taken to eo a 0 
the orthopedic hosllital, where the • .' " f,:1 :,1

1

,:, 

best of carll was given it. It ~Iowly 
improved, and an incubator was se- ~:::;;;;;;::::~;;;;;::::::;;;;; 
cured from Omaha in which to exhibit ' 
the little atom during the fair, hut SUNDAY STORMS OMArA W F Sal E :' 
death stepped in and little Mary Dop, ants, or e, t~.II" "" 
as she was 'called, has passed away. Revivalist Recruits Soldiers In th':! ,..".. .. "',""'i'1'" 'I" 

All' Exhibits Excellent. Army of Jesus, FOR RENT-3 rooms, phone Red, ' 
Exhibits are in position ano! all ar. Billy Sunday began '-ilis re,,l,,01 e,. 42. C. Clasgen.-adv .• 30tf. up to the standard, from a strawberry 

plant- ih'~~oo.""-"=~~~~~I~'.'?-H;rn,;Ii~~.;;~~I~tnh;Otm:.~ailh,~a'db~e~;fhor~.e~_;t;h;ir;.~e;e"··,\~'~",!:e-I __ ,FQr_ll_!\~CQ,e_ap-a g,oQ.q A~~: Ii 
continues all summer, to the big traet- octive organ; also a good Sing"r 'I' or engine and the threshing machine, and crowded in the ten foot r.Ol'l Lor ~ 
The automobile display is ex"eptionaIL'i sUlrnroaunsdelrnmgotnheonS~~Gtso'd'S Grcnad,'."," Sewing Machine in good ~epair. ;'i; 
~ fine, several firms from hay. Mrs. J. C. Boyce.-adv. 36-~. ,; , 
ing e.xceHent d,isplays in the big build· he pleaded with stirring phrases a,lil 500 B h I F 

~~:;~;;;~~~f~~~W~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~;~~~;ln~g~~d€~V;o:~;;~uth;a;t~p~u~r~p~o;_~.~~ P~ ___ ~~a!. ~es~~ :1_ hall tty for rec~lts to enlist, in the tatt e For "Ille at $i.oo per bushel. 
Is jammed of the farm for??d agalDst the devll. See Geo. Lambers()n-phone 85.-

~ery,. 

Mrs. W. S. 
about twenty 
afternoon in 
birthday. Ice 
erved. 

Mrs. W. W: 
Ida departed 
1I0me at 

will 

Teressa Texley. niece (l~ Dr. 
arrivetl Saturday from 
Grove to teach the Prince 

and Mrs. J., H. Porter !l\oved 
household goods to Randolph 

where they expect 'to reo 
sille. / 

:at Mr; and Mrs. Clark George haVe 
The 7bl;'ti~b'Jr~~'jaifil·F;:t'da;~;~::I.n\i~~,0:;v'he~d to the Carl Stamm residence 

out at the ti southwest part of town. 
ening. The B M 
to folluw in orn, 'to r. and Mrs, P. G: 
had one at the Burress, Friday, A UgURt :1.7. 8 

, baby girl. 
------

Real Estate Transfers 
J1eported by Burret W. Wright, 

bonded abstractor, Wayne; Ne. 
hraska. for week ending Septem. 
her 6th: 

and gard'en., Nev€r before have coun- Mlhfancy was hiS keynote, adv 36 2 ' ' 
ties responded with so large'and va- "I ask no qUl!-,rter [rom the devil I . ", , 
rled exhibits, The display of A, Mar- an~ I give, him nOM," he shouted, Horse Buggy HarDes~ For Sale 
tin from Pawnee county' is a wonder. swmgmg hIS arms 1D 'sledge-hammer I '" , I III . 
ful affair, Over 200 entries of differ- blows as he hurled forth his defian(;e A good 7-year-old single d~ive,~, "I. 
ent kinds, all raised on a twent)"'acre to a demon which to his hearers was well broke and gentle-Forrest :j;... 
farm, which last year brought in a rev- almost materlall~€d In living form. Hughes, Wayne.~adv. , , .. 
enue of over $500. by the power which the speaker put 

Appie Display Large. Into his sentence, 
Apples can be found In great abun- Sunday told of wars fought "in the 

dance, Displays of'lndividuals and of brave days of· old," when troops 
apple association occupy a large charged "over the dea<J, dying and 

'or the agricultural hall at the wounded. over trenches and over 
horses." to win victories 

west end. He roused the patriotism of the au· The races have been pretty good. 
but the damp track was not conducive dlence by stirring pictures of events 
to very fast work. during wars conducted by the United 

The fishery exhib'u, under the,super- States. He told of the drummer hoy 
of 'Commissioner O'Brien, as who in a famous batt!e in Europe. 

usual, is tll€CehTer of inte~est He is when told to sound a retreat, said: 
ably assisted by Colonlel Gus Ruten- i'I don;t know how to -beat are-
beele, who looks after the crowd on treat; I never learned to do that," 
the outside and explains the methorls "We don't know how to beat a re-
used In handling not only fish. but pro, 'treat In the army of Jesus Christ." 

::.;~I_C~~~".'o'~.5_the chickens. ,There is also an As Sunday shouted tlH'se words he 
of Hungarian and Chinese gave them the effect of the blare of a 

pheasants. which, with their beautiful tnlmpet, emphasizing in nls habitual 
pIu.mage, attract a great deal of atten. manner phrases rather than words, 
tlon. and beating each phrase into the con

Second congressional dis· 
the republicans are' casting 

aboulr'for Bome one to beat Lobeck. 
l)'ave 'Mercer has been "uggested. 
liS has N; P. Dodge. Jr. Aonther 
man has come upon thl) scene' of 
I1ction. 'Or rather he has been 
placed upon the battle field by his 
frien(ls. Numerous members of 
the~G:. ·0. P. ,have b,een mentioning 
the n~me of Ben Baker as 'their 
preference for congress in this 
district. Judge Baker' is a strong 
man and 'one of the most popular 
repul\licans in Douglas county. 

FiV'e candidates have thus far an
nounced their candidacies for the 
vacRncy on the federal bench creat· 
ed by the death of Judge W. H. 
Munger. They are: C. J. Smyth, 
Syhester' Rush and James W. 
Wood rough of Omaha; W. H. 
Thompson of Grand Island and Sey· 
mour S. Sidner of Fremont. An 
appointment may be expected with· 
In the next two weeks.-Nebrasklln. 

Hal McKenna to Race Columbia Frr •. , 
Hall McKenna., the celebrated trot

ting horse, with a record of -2: 05~, 
has been substituted for Little Prince. 
which 'vill not be at the state fair, in 
raCe Tuesday arranged with Columbia. 
\i· .. ,:::..., the l .. iucoln horse. with a record 
of 2:0~\.\, Tho'two horses have start
ed In s>.: races ,thIs season agaiJ'''t 
each oth(>t, Ihe Uncoln horse winnIng 
Itwo and Ha'l. McKenna four. 

Aftl)r closing his engagement here- sciousness of his hearers. 
Thompson will go to Minneapolis and In regard to Omaha, he said: "An 
meet Art Smith in a series of aerial angel from heaven couldn't come to 
flights Saturday. Thomnson bas been Omaha and live for a week and asso
wanting to meet Smith for some time cia~e w~th some of the people ~ou 
and this is his first opportunity. As tram With and g.o back to hea'\en 
both are dar~edevi1s. as far as operat.! without beiI1g fumigated. carbo!icizpd, 
ing among the air currents are con. fo.rmaldehYded. ~ry cleaned and made 
earned, it is expected that there wi!] O1ier altogethe_r,~~_ 
be many thrills when these two kings 
of the aIr meet. 

Barney Oldfield is accompanier} to 
the Nebraska fair by Mrs, Oldft€ld, 
who appears to take as much pride in 
the work Of her husband as he does 
in beating records. 

Judge Hamer Improving. 

Go to Open Bids. 
AttorneY General Reed and Land 

Commissioner Becl{man left for St. 
Paul, ,vhere they will meet with State 
Engineer Johnson and the county 
board of Howard county in consider
ing the letting of bids for a state-aid 
bridge across the Lonp at that point. 

Close to Wayne. well 
with buildings, orchard. 
cross fenced, 40 acres in 
The price is right and the 
easy. If interested. call 'at 
Democrat office or write E. 
Gardner, Wayne. Neb.-adv.:?4 

Bargain iu Wayne Ke,sid~I,,:e 
I will sell at a sacrifice 

taken soon. my 
one block north 
of the MethOdist 
ient to State Normal. 

Chief Justice :!'torrissey went to 
Kearney and Yisited a short· time with 

Hamer, member of the Slll)reme 
who has been ill for some time. 

house. having city water, 
lights, large filtered cistern. 
barn for team or auto. Lot and 
half. 75x150 feet. Everything 

Cement good repair. Liberal 

Judgtl Morrissey S[1.ys that the judge 
is looking pretty well and is able to 
walk every day ['rorn his home to the 
hotel, about- seven hlocli:s. He will 
"probably not he able to sit witi! the 
court at the coming session, but Uf"il1 
~ODle down occasionally for consulta 
lion and will, if hI" continues to i-m 
prove, be able to ::tttend regularly b.) 
the time the next rail is made, 

John·T. Mallalieu Is Very III. 
Infol'mation comes to Lincoln that 

John T. Mallalieu. a former well 
known citizen of Nebraska. is very in 
at his hom€' in Idaho SP:t:ings. HiE 
'daughter, Miss Bess, who is employee. 
in the state librar:}", was called home 
about two weeli:s ago, and, while she 
writes that her father is some bette. 
}"., is stin very !l1, though the physician 
believes be will improve from now OIl 

Insurance Companies Protest. 
The state insurance board, he!<l a 

short session to listen to a representa' 
tive of insurrrnce companies in Chi· 
raga, Who protest against the chang 

You can make at home and it is This property is worth 
much cheaper if wanted in large gating by anyone wanting' 
quantities. This 'recipe makes residence. and at the 
nearly two gallons. but of course. 0.1 it. it will not 
you can make it up in as small unsold. Inlluire of, 
amount as you want, mix in the in. PRYOR, Wayrle. ""'UI:aSKa,.-;'ao\!. 
gredients in the same proportions. 33-3. 
White glue, 4, pounds; dry white -;:~=--"Cp=o-:I;;-Ie-:d:-:::D-u-:rh:-a-m-=:---=-:--;--+i 
lead, H pounds; isinglass ~ pound; 
salt water, 1 gallon; alcohol, - 1 
quart; white varnish. ~ pint. Dis· 
solve the glue and isinglass in the 
w&ter by a very gentle heat. Stir 
in the lead. mix, the alcohol and 
varnish together and then stir in 
the rest. K-<lep ina cool place well 
covered. One·sixth of these quan· 
tities -makes quite enough to last 
the ordinary household for a long 
time. but making in small quan· 
tities it is cheaper to buy oiie~ of -..:=~.:......~~':....~~~~~~~~:til:!I::!t~ 
the good reliable cements that are 
already on the market. 

Ing of, insurance policies as made by , "Wayne, ,Ne'braska 
the hoard last month, w~,icl' (llit out 
the Ileeson form and obliterated thE Breeder of 
e'gc.trical clause rela\i'ng to .the carE Short Horn t( aplJa['utl1S. _' __ ._ 

KlIIed by Fall In Front orTraetor. C A 
Mil,e O'Conuell', a laborer worl{lng -~-, ,-' T T, L E 

at tlie fair grounds. ,a~Sisting ,in plae Britton Goods he d h -d-
Ing tt.e tractor eXll\b\t,lel\ II). froll! th a myel' 
!If OM oUhe big engines and was rUl! e youngest son of FAMOUS 
"~r and ldHed7 ~ne o( the wfieeJ' OLD CHOI<1::E' GOODS. 
,Iassjng oyer his nead. 


